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A rapid , novel method is described by which large numbers 
of intact, viable, indiv idual hair follicles may be iso lated 
from rat skin. Follicles are freed from the surrounding 
connective tissue by shearing, which is effected by repeated 
cuttin g with a loosely fittin g pair of scisso rs , and co ll ected 
individually under liquid using gentle aspiration. Ultra-
structural analysis indicates that th e follicles are shea red 
away from the surrounding dermis in the region of the 
connective tissue ca psule which encircles the hair. T he fol-
licles appear viable by light and electron microscopy and, 
T he cb nventio nal methods ava ilable fo r th e isolation of int.act hair follicles from human and an im al sourccs are eithcr to pluck hair fro m th e skin usin g mechanica l fo rce or to microdissect follicles f1] from biopsy tis-sue. While these methods ca n provide a good source 
o f folli cular material suitable for cell culture 12L biochemical as-
says 13], and isolat ion of hair bulb co mponents 14], they have a 
number of disadvantages. First, mos t 15], if not all , plucked fo l-
li cles [6, this paper] may fra cture al ong the hair bulb and suffer 
from internal cellul ar disruption [71 o r extern al shea r damage to 
the outer root shea th and connective tissue layer ca uged by the 
tearin g force exerted to remove the follicl e. Second, microdis-
section of follicl es generall y yields o nly a limited number of fol-
licles dependent on the ski ll and perseverance of the operator. In 
order to obta in large numbers of s tru cturall y so und , vi able hair 
fo llicles, including part o f the outer connective tissue sheath, we 
have devised a novel method all owin g several hundred individual 
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Abbreviations: 
EM: basement membrane 
C: hair cortex 
DM.EM: Du lbccco 's modified Eagle's medium 
DP: dermal papilla 
HEPES: 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-I-piperazine-e thane sulfonic acid 
I RS: inner root sheath 
OC: orthogonal co ll agcn matrix 
ORS: outcr root shcath 
SDS: sodium dodecy l sulf.1te 
SEM: scanning electron mi croscopy 
T : tri chohya lin granule 
TEM: transmiss ion elect ron microscopy 
within 2 h of iso lation, retain the ca pacity to incorporate 
[3H]th ymidine into DNA and [35S]methionine into pro-
teins as judged by autoradiography. A histo logic compar-
ison indi ca tes that the structural integ rity of follicl es iso-
lated by this new method is signifi ca ntly superior to those 
plucked from the anim al at the sa me tim e. The method 
affords the iso lation of large numbers of hair follicl es, w ith-
out reso rt to enzy me treatments, suitab le for biologic stud-
ies in the absence of other skill appendages and dermis. ) 
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fo llicles to be iso lated with intact hair bulbs within 2 h. The 
method is particularl y appropriate fo r anima l tissues, as excision 
of skin is required. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolation of Rat Hair Follicles Folli cles were isolated from 5-
to 13-day old rat skin by a modifi cati on of the procedures de-
scribed by Lee et al [81 used in the isolation of eccrine sweat 
glands from hum an skin. A strip o f skin was excised [- 2-5 cm 
X 0.5 cm] and submerged in approximately 2 ml o f isolatio n 
medium [Dulbecco's modified Eagles medium (DMEM; G ibco 
Ltd .) suppl emented w ith 2 mM g lu tamine and 20 mM 4-(2-h y-
droxymethy l)-l-piperazine-ethane sulfoni c acid (HEPES) pH 7.4] 
contain ed in a plastic Petri dish. The strip o f skin was repea tedl y 
cut with a loose-fitting pair of scisso rs for 1-3 m and the super-
natant liquid removed and exa mined under a Wild M8 binocular 
di ssecting mi croscope . Indi vid ual hair follicles were picked out 
using gentle suction from a peristalti c pump and transferred into 
fresh medium. The cuttin g procedure could be repeated furth er 
on th e same strip of skin , allowing isolat io n o f further follicl es. 
Hairs that had a visib ly dam aged appearance were not selected 
fo r further study . Plucked fo lli cles were isolated in clumps from 
the sa me an imals using "s.trip wax. " 
Histology Plucked and "shea r" isolated follicles were fi xed 
immed iately in 3% glutaraldehyde/a. 1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, 
pH 7.0, for 1 h and washed in 0. 1 M sodium cacodylate . For 
transmiss ion electron microscopy (TEM), the follicl es were post-
fi xed in 1 % os mium tetrox ide/a. 1 M sodium cacodylate, follow ed 
by stainin g for 1 h w ith 2% aqueous uranyl acetate. The tiss ues 
were dehydrated throu gh an alcoho l series and embedded in " me-
dium " epoxy resin (Taab). Thin sections (90 nm) were poststained 
\vith lead citrate and exa mined under the el ectron mi croscope. 
Samples were processed for sca nnin g electron mi croscopy (SEM) 
as described 19]; follicles were dehydrated , embedded in wax, and 
section ed (5 ;L111) fo r li ght mi croscopy. 
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Figure 1. a, Phose contrast microgra ph o f individual fo llicles isolated fro m 13-da y-o ld rat ski ll using shearin g method. Sca le bar = 200 /-L111 . b, Illdi viduul 
fo ll icle iso lated by shearillg. T he Illajor structura l fea tures o f the fo llick are labeled . Senle bllr = 50 /-L111 . c, C ross-sectio n offo llick isolated by shea rin g, 
embedded in wa x, and stailled with H&E. Sen Ie bar = 50 /-Lni . T he majo r structural fea tures oC the fo ll icle aTe indica ted . d, Scanning electron micrograph 
of fo ll icles iso lated usin g shearing . x 480. Some clumping has occurred during tissuc process ing . Foll icles possess a va ri able amo unt of connecti ve 
tiss ue w hich lTIa y peel away revea ling 3n o rga nized " smooth " fibri ll ar m atrix. r , "S mooth ," probably OC matri x, fro m a "shear" iso lated fo llicle. 
x 6000. I Transmiss ion electron micrograph o f "shcar" iso lated fo lli cle in bu lb regio ll showin g the BM , OC, O RS, alld T. Sca le bar = 0.5 /-Lm. g , 
Au t o radiograph of "shea r" isolated follicle, s tained with 1-1& E, that had previously been illcubatcd with 1·ll-IlthYl1lidinc fo r I h at 37°C. d is aro ulld 
the b ase o f the DP successfu ll y incorporate thy midi ne into DNA . Swlc bar = 50 /-Lm . h, Scanning electron micrograph of plucked hair follicles. x 20. 
T h e hai r bu lbs have all un usual ro unded appearance (lII'I'Olll lll'luls) , fr equently with 2 o r m o re structures emergin g fro lll o lle bulb. i, Scannin g electro ll 
mi c r ograph of disorganized surface llI atri x fo ulld on the sur face o f plucked hair bulbs. x 6000.}, Transmission electron m icrograph o f plucked follicle 
bu lb , sho willg an absence o f cellu lar continuity and stru cture. Sca le bar = 0.5 /-L1ll . O riginal ma gnifica tio lls arc given here. 
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[JH]Thymidinc Uptakc Isolated fol li cles were in cubated for 
1 h at 3re in 1.0 1111 of isolation medium supplem ented w ith 
10% feta l ca lf serum and 5 J.LCi / ml 13HlthYillidine (Amersha m 
pl ~; TRA 120), repeated ly washed in fresh medium, and fixed for 
1 h in 3% g lutara ldeh yde. The follicles were dehydrated throu gh 
an alcohol series , cleared in xy lene, and embedded in wax . Sec-
tions (5 J.Lm ) were cut, processed , and sta ined for li ght microsco pe 
auto radiogra ph y as prev iously described [10]. 
[ 35S]Mcthioninc Uptakc Hair fo llicles [50-70] from 5- to 7-
day-o ld skin were in cubated at 37°C overnight in 1 1111 o f low-
methi o nin e DMEM (Gibco Ltd.) supplemented w ith 1 111M so-
dium pyruvate, 2 mM g lutamine, 50 U / ml penicillin , 50 J.Lg/m l 
st reptom yciil , 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and 200 J.LC i pSSlmethionine 
(A m ersham , Sj 123). Follicles were was hed twice in low-methi-
onine medium suppl emented with 2 mM unlabeled methionine 
and lysed at ooe with a total of 10 strokes in a g round g lass 
ho mogenizer over 30 min in 150 J.LI of lys is buffer [1 % Triton 
X-lOO, 1 % sod ium deoxychol ate, 0. 1 % sod ium dodecyl sulfate, 
50 mM sod ium chloride,S mM ethylenedi amine tetraacet ic acid, 
1 111M fresh ly ad ded phenylm ethylsulfonyl fluoride, 150 Kallikrien 
units o f aprotinin/l11l , buffered with 50 111M Tris-HC I/30 mM 
sodium py ro phosphate (pH 7.4)J. The resultin g homogenate was 
centrifu ged at 10,000 g for 2 min in an Eppendorf microtube and 
the supernatant ana lyzed by sodium d o decyl sul fate (SDS) gra-
dieilt gel electrophores is as described [1 0]. The extraction pro-
ced ure was designed to solubili ze most cellul ar proteins from the 
hair bulb but not keratins o r m ature hair. 
R,ESUL TS AND D ISCUSS ION 
A general view of hair fo llicles, isolated fro m I 3-day-old skin, is 
sho wn in Fig la. M ost folli cle bulbs appear to be i!lta ct and to 
ha ve undergone little o r no m echanica l damage, althou gh so m e 
fo lli cles are iso lated with associated adipocy tes (arrows, Fig 1 a). 
With experience, g rea ter than 150 intact foUicl es may be picked 
o ut w ithin 2 h. However, this yield ca n be markedly in creased 
(w ith ri sk of hair fo llicle dama ge) if aspiration is used to co llect 
the iso lated hairs. At hi gher ma gnifi cation (Fig 1 b) and in cross 
secti on (Fig 1 c), th e dermai papilla (DP), h air cortex (C), and 
inner (IRS) and o uter (ORS) roo t shea th s of the hair follicl es ca n 
be seen easil y. By SEM, the follicles are isolated with variable 
am o unts o f residual conn ective tissue l11 a trix (Fi g 1d) wh ich ap-
pears to peel away from the follicle, yielding a " rough" or "smooth" 
appeara nce. A hig her magnifica tion view of th e smooth follicular 
surfa ce (Fig I e) shows an organized, fine fibrillar matrix, most 
probab ly bein g the layers of orthogona l coll agen (OC) fib ers [11] 
seen in cross section by TEM , coverin g the bulb external to the 
basement membrane (BM) (arrow, Fig IJ). Figure 1Ja lso shows 
the ORS and tri choh ya lin (T) containin g cells in a good state of 
preservation. The success of the m ethod described here is attrib-
uted to shea rin g of the hair follicl e along or throug h the external 
connective ti ss ue shea th by the cuttin g action of the scissors. 
In o rder to judge th e v iability of the isolated fo llicles, we as-
sessed the uptake of [Jj-I]thymidine into D NA and th e in corpo-
ratio n o f [35S]methionin e into proteins usin g autorad iograph y. 
The isolated bulbs retain ed the abili ty to incorporate [JH]thymidine 
into DNA, parti cul arly by th e epitheli al cell s lyin g around the 
base o f th e derm al papill a (Fig 19). H air follicl es were also suc-
cess fully labeled with IJ 5S]methionine with de tectio n by SDS g ra-
di ent gel electrophoresis of over 30 proteiils. Major protein bands 
were observed at 90, 84, 68, 58, 55, 48, 44, and 30 kD (not shown) . 
We conclude from the above biochemical and histologic data that 
the fo llicl es isolated by the shea rin g m ethod are complete, intact, 
and biochemi ca ll y viable. 
The ultras tru cture of plucked rat follicl es was also examined 
by SEM (Fig 1 Ii ) and TEM (Fig lj). T he majority of hair bulbs 
(arrow heads, Fig III; l1-day- o ld skin) had an abnorma l, rounded 
appea rance, suggestin g dama ge to the hair bulb reg ion. In ad-
diti o n , two o r more stru ctures were frequently seen em erg ing 
T H E JOUHNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEHMATOLOGY 
fro m one hair bulb , indicatiil g substa nti al tissue disruption. This 
may represent peeling and separation of the ORS from the hair 
shaft and IRS compo nents as the follicles are plu cked from the 
skin. At hig her magnifi cation (Fig 1 i) , th e sur face of the plucked 
hair bulb had an amorphous appeara nce and showed no organized 
network of fibril s as observed w ith th e "shear" isolated follicles. 
The presence o f cellul ar dama ge to plucked hair bulbs was also 
supported by TEM (Fig Ij) , where we we re unabl e to detect 
organized tissi.le structlire, basem ent membrane, or extracellular 
connective m atri x. These data are compatible with th e conclusion 
that plucked hairs do not provide a usefu l start ing tissue for ex-
perim ents examinin g the hair bulb regio n. 
Our preliminary unpublished data al so indi cate that the "shear" 
method may be used to isolate hair follicles , as well as eccrine 
swea t g lands [8]. sebaceo us g lands, and apocrine sweat glands 
[1 2] from hum an skin. However, the m ethod suffers from the 
di sadvanta ge here that excisive skin sa mples are required and, 
indeed , on sm all hum an skin biopsies containin g on ly a few fol-
iicl es, may not be superior to mi crodi ssection m ethods (A. G. 
Messenger, personal co mlilLlI1i ca tion). 
In summ ary , we have described a simple, rapid method for th e 
iso lation of large numbers of intact, v iable hai r follicl es fro\11 skin. 
T he structura l integrity of the hair bulb region is far superior to 
that found fo r plucked hair follicl es and th e m ethod is consid-
erably \11ore productive than mi crodissection techniques. The iso-
lated hair follicles represent a suitable starting material for biologic 
studies and in vitro hair follicle experim <;nts. 
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